
A, MOTHER'S LULLABY.

Dome nettle your hend on my bosom, love,
0.swet, wiiurtinobobfltliat you are

heart without rlsit, but he was noteownrd
enoiiKh for this. Ho was thinking that ho
wrva.'didud tho fellows tight and fast,
trwvo twtir weapons, and thou bar thorn in
until he could return fur help and oitpMnsj

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles

)j Your
I ChristmasPale, Thin People Usually are

VII I L9 M

The First-Ste- p Necessary to Gain Flesh is Health,

then Proper Food for hoth Body and Hares.

An Old Soldier's Clear, Straightforward

two ounce bag, and two

fag coupons inside each four
! ounce bag of BlackweH's

M Durham. Buy a bag of
13s this celebrated tobacco
ss and read the coupon
Hf which gives a list of val-- Q

liable presents and how

0 to get them.

JVomttt Omaha, tftb.

been entirely cured from the ailmpnts from
which 1 was suffering, by the us- oiJr.V

Pink Hills for Pale People. Though
the name did not at first strike my fancy, on
November 28, 1 purchased a box. In a we'k
I was astonished to know that 1 felt better
than I hail tor six month past, ami before
I had used half a box 1 was sure Unit I h;id- -

Albany Furniture Co,
(INCORPORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, matting, etc. j

Picture? and. Picture molding.

Undertaking a Specialty.

Victors Are Best.

Florence, the eoiy little suburb to the
north of Omaha is agog with excitement.

The older generation, of which the popula-

tion f Florence is mostly composed, are ap-

parently vettin? young again, and vie with

the yonWr generation in feats of atrength
andaaility.

A

the evidence of renewed activity of aome- of
hf older inhi.bita.nta of the village and en- -

quired the cause. Mr. Andrew Fin ken kelor,
who was a member of Company B of the
jvirst lowa volunteers during me war, mane
tlw following exrlani.ti(ii of his strontr.

healthy appearance, when for years he had
been crippled or compelled to lie on a sick
Deu wiui U cunipnwiiiuu ui mwiurra irauu'
inc from the hardships which he was cotn--j

peiieu to enuure. jiemu;
in July, Jooo. wnue my company was

in the march throuph to Austin, lexas, my
lair troubled me considerably. But Itliousritt
that it was nothing but a recurrence of the
effects of a sprain I had received during the
war by my horse felling on me, but the
pain soon increased to such a decree that I
wae compelled to ask for medical treatment
The surgeons pronounced the cause rheu-

matism, and that of the worst order. At
Alexander, Louisiana, I was in such a weak-
ened condition, though I continued to march
with my company, that the excessive heat
overcame me and I was sunstruck, remain-

ing unconscious several hours. As a result
of the sunstroke, I was unable and have
ever since been unable to remain in the
glare of the sun, even on a moderately cool

day, and every summer I have been over-
come by the neat so that I would be coni- -

pelled to give up my work. The feeling
that I experienced was a sort of bearing
down on my head, as though a neavy notiy
was resting there and at times it would
come quickly, like a blow and I would un-

consciously "stoop as though involuntarily
avonime an obstacle presenting itseit to my
head. This bearing down gradually grew
into a steady pain which increa.ed until it
seemed as though my head would burst.

" There was also a constant ringing in my
ears rendering it very difficult tor me to
hear. Coupled with this, palpitation, of
the heart caused me great trouble, and this
grew so that the slightest shock to my
nerve from a slight noise or other disturb-
ance would set my heart tothumpingogainst
my chest and I would tremble rrom head to
foot as though I had St. Vitus' dance. Three
times, from slight circumstances the palpi-
tation was so great that I tainted and re-

mained unconscious for from seven to ten
hours, at which times my relatives de- -

Xired of my life. In addition to this the
which had been Hit only in

my ankle, began to work up my ntrht leg
until the whole right side of my body was
affected by ft, so much indeed, that my
head was drawn down to my right shoulder.
I was totally until for work, lost my strength
and liesh. I tried every physician who was

reported to me to have a special knowledge
of my case, out aiter lone trims, i only ex-

perieneed temporary relief from the pain,
1 was confined to my bed during the greater
part oi tnecoiu weather or cacti year.

' For twenty-eigh- t years I have, consulted

phvnicians and taken their prescriptions
without deriving any material benefit. My
ailments increased in intensity until I was
assured tluu there was no hope for me. Dur-

ing last year I went into the butcher busi-

ness, but the dampness from the ice used
increased my rheumatic pains to such an
extent that I was not only compelled to
quit the business, but was confined to my
house and bed for nearly six months.

I had given up alMiuth ot being a well

WtiheyoH liku iho sky that ts glowing above,
Ana bur like tun sneewor a star.

Lie cioto to my lieurt nlle I sing to you
A song of true liupnmess born,

for the sun has Dlippetl out of the blue,
And tbe birds to Ibeir trae couches goue.

The flowers have folded their petals In rest,
The stars hang their lamps in the shy;

A breezo, with the mark ot the rose on Its
broAit,

Goes dreamily wandering by
Thn wee, baby moon, like a sickle of gold,

Is low 'mocg the far purple h lis;
Tim erlekct, Hint sly, little turbulent sootd,

llttr goisipstlll noisily trills.

AH things go to vest, save the orleketi and
w,t.

Toiiflttp ill) awoke by the sun,
When tho rUmI little newmadngsli

find

To tell that a new dnv's begun
So cioie ynur pink eveldls to sleep, my aear,

My darling-one- purn at a star,
Ami dream happy dreams till 'the morning

dawns clear,
And thethiidowa nt night flee afar. j

R bum, ui Oo&t HounkHpxng,

CONQUERED BY SNAKES.
'

A Gang of Outlaws Hemmed In

by an Army of Serpenta

The close of the civil war loft aomo por-

tions of the South in tho hands of dosper

ately wicked men. Particular I? was this
true of parts of Missouri, Mississippi, Ar-

kansas IjOuisiana and Tnxae While the
Confederate troops ttad disbanded, and be-

fore tho Federal could occupy iho country,
the guerrilla and bushwhacker woro there
1 hart a district assumed to mo along tho
Bt Francis river, Arkansas, and tho total

strength of my command was twenty-eigh- t
men.

In my territory, says a writer in the New
Tor It .Sun. as soon ascertained, were Bonie

of the woest desporadna in the West, All
had belonged to guerrilla bunds ami nil hud
refused toconiomund surrender m tho close
of the war. Tbe meanest, If not. the worst,
man in my district wiw Captain Dado. He
wan In command of a dozen outlaws. I sent
tbe desperado word to come m mid surren-
der. Ho sent me word, to go to thunder. I
notified bira in. writing that if ho did not
come in by a certain date I should declare
turn an outlaw in lho district, u'ui proceed
to hunt him down ami kill him 11c replied
by woid of mouth that tf 1 did not surren-
der to him on or before the same dale he
would proceed to exterminate my com-

mand. I gave him ton dayj. having not the

slightest hope that he would coruo in. On
tho morning of tho eleventh day I hail a
call from a native, about twenty live years

joid, who announced hinwolfa "Dan," und

who said ho hud called on a little business
matter. I supposed it to be about a permit,
or to make complaint, but after a bit he ob-

served:
"Captate, them ten days ar' up, an I

reckon liili Dado hain't ahown hiaself."
No. ho hasn't como in."

, "An' ho won t, uuther ".
"I don't expect ho will."
"Wail, ar' you gwine tor let him an his

ganc keep up thar whoppm1 an' shottiu' an'
kilitn'l"

"No. Bill Dade and hfs gang are now out
htwed by proclamation. 1 am tfomg to hunt
them down and wipe them out."

"Right off. Captain!"
uAs soon as. I can arrange for it "
"You km right now. Captain.

That's wliat I'm yero fur. How much a
head if I wipe out the Dade gungi"

IIow many are thoro?"
"Just live, an' every one of 'cm has com-

mitted murder an1 wuaa a dozen times
over."

"I can't offer a reward for their heads. I
have outlawed them, and tlw mmUry

the right to shoot tutmi on

sight."
At that moment word wiis brought me

that Dado's gang had come wiiiun two miles
of headquarters and murdered two of Usn

command who were stationed at a freed-
man's rendezvous to preserve order. Half
an hour ller the man called Daii departed
on lus m tn hunt, and ho had my aftrevruetiti
in wntni'T that neither tho law nor the

should truuble him for aiiootiuj? down

any of UiaKiuyj.
Tiiis d.mutj stepped into his

canoe ftnd peddled up the river about Hvti

miio". Then ho catered a Iwyou to tho

right, cud carefully made his way to a bit of

high ground about two miks from the
river. All the low lauds were then un-

der overflow for ten milea back, Aid he
knew of but oue spot where the outlaws
couid' rendezvous. This was a larger island,
about half a mile nway, and bearing a

and some farm improvements. At
this time the place could bo upprouched only
by water, and Dude was not bluhiug when

Tie dolled me, It is doubtful if nny offer of
reward could have induced a Federal so-
ldier to follow Dan. Tho overflow had driven
the reptiles to take rofugo m tho bushes
and trees, and or, his canoe moved in aud out
the hiss of the und the warn-

ing of the rattler carao to bis cars almost
continuously. Half a dozcu times in the
courueof half an hour hideous serpents let

go of tho branches and fell into tho water
with a ioud splash and swam for the canoe,
perhaps hoping to bo carried to the iiia
ground, and at such Umes the man had to

lay down his paddle und beat, lliem off with
a pole. There was danger with every rod
of the journey, and the and
the utter stillness would have Ukon the
courage from on average man.

Dan did not land upon tho island, but
made the circuit of it in hi cauoe, and
satisfied himself that no em Unci was es-

tablished here, as hesuspec'ediniKht tic the
case. If one had been posted there he had
been forced to abandon his position by the
thousands of reptiles which tiad been driven
in for shelter. Any craft secltinj; the other
ibiurid must pass here, and any craft Bulk-

ing for the river from iiv: other island must
use tins clutnnel. tiatislied tt ho hod loft
no danger behind him, und tmtr his way of
retreat was open if he woi'Q forced to fall

back, Dan cautiously procc.lod oa his
way. It was not yet mid afternoon. It
was ft hot summer s day, and tficro was
al:omto silence in the great swamp. Tho
odtlavi'3, rcturacd froui tlicif i iid, would
extK'et and. llieroforo, bu watchful.
coveries. One of the men came to the dooi

yawued. threw up hut hand, and looked
about him in a sleepy maimer. There was
a jug of whisky outride the door, and after
takingn lon;t drink tho fellow sU'jiTtd
over to the fire, threw on a few faggot,
and then lurched into the house. Tho oih v

discovery was that the back water u the
bayou was ming. Ho git the hint from t

ton or I'WiiJi.i aboii H und tho snakes. They
wore pressing toward tno turner grounu on
wnich the houso stood, aud none of thorn
seemed lomind his prowmce.

1'okmg advatihtgo of audi a shelter oa
was afforded, and beiiiR ready at any mo-

ment to open the fitit, the man finallv
rojuhed the cabin. Tl was a a lout structure.
with. a heavy door opening ojlwaid. On
the piuiui floor wiilii i, sjiawied out in
.ret !! f,tiiiKii, were live ftlwitinfj men

:nn DiKleand his oulhivvs. They wt;re
not o;;ty friucpiii's, but

'
each man was blind

thuf.'A.

0.i3, revolvers and knives were iyinjj
aboot on tbe floor. Pan could have gonof
MMnfUittt tt It&bM tMU Mte m

the lot for the gallows-tre- This piau
would have beon carried out but for one
unlooked-fo- r circumstance. Tho snakes Imri

blV.m to t;iko possession of the eabin. A
dozun rushed in through tho open door In

quick succession, and others climbed up to
lho open window, and etthor foil to the Uoor
or squirmed along the logs. Hera was
snfoty from the rifting waters. Their fear
of man was tempo bontimlied by tlw
other danger, and rati lor
uud moccasin passed the man at tho door
without thought of uslngtheirdcodly fangs.

Said Dan : u I pulled the door to,
snd braced tt shut with a log. Thar was a
wtxiden blind to tho window, aud this I also
shut, and braced. Thar was room enough
under tho door for moreBnakos to got in,
but it would have ttfeon tho strength of ilve
sober men to brook tt down. I cdlkerlated
as how that room would bo holdin' about--

hundred snakes when the fellows began to
rub their eyes opon, audi felt sure I could
leave the job to them to ftuish."

He had to wado in water before
he got back to bis canoe, and it was after
daylight next morning when ho oamo to my
headquarters to make bis report and ask
for n detail of nun to go back with him.

''W hat do you suppose has happened by
this timet" I asked.

"Dead, sir, ovory man of "em," he re-

plied. "Them suakes got over their scare
in about half an hour, aud the first man
who movod to get up had piien shot into
him like a streak of lightning. Thar1 II be
rive corpses thar to be identified, and thar'll
be some property to be divided up."

1 concluded to go along with the detail,
and about noon we reached the place. Wo
hud to kill a score ef reptiles heforo wo
could land. Tiio door and blind wore as
Dun had left thorn. lie advanced alono
to the door, throw It opeu, and, after n

hasty Rhuieo inside, came back to us with
his face an pulo as death.

"Dead, 1 suppose I" I queried.'
UA11 in a heap, sir, aud thar's mo' than a

thousand snakes inside!"
A guerrilla outlaw named Chambers, who

had sworn to lull me, cumo hi foir or fivo
days after tho death of Dade, and bogged
oi" to permit him to surrender and go
homo.

"Hut you have threatened tay life," 1

suid.
"Hurl in I hov, Captain; but I've bin a

fool. I didn't know what you was. When
a man kin hat.dlo surpinta and outlaws like
you twvdonc, what s the use a kiokin agin
him. 1 want to surrender and put an end
to this war."

Two weeks later there wasn't a "htder
out" in my whole district, and it was safo
for men to go everywhere. The sualto
business, which Dan insisted on giving mo
credit for, was of more help than a regiment
of Federal infantry. , mi

PARLOH-CA- SPIES.
Work or the ltegular Watchnrs of PuU.

man Conductors anil I'ortrrs,
Special ugents go every week or two on

each tram that runs with the Pullamn Pal-

ace Cur Company's curs. uro the
company's cluck on tho cotidm-tor- and
porioi-a-

. The Hpeciid aenls arc unit fn--

ttie coniiiauy'a headquarters und ure kuo'..u
only there. Th-j- carrespond to tho sp.it-to-

of atroet-ca- r comii.tuicj, thoii rh u.ry
are better paid and huve a more plmsmit
time of tt, us they have uothinr to do but to
travel arauud, wau h wliut is going on, und

report it.
A special form is printed by the romrviny

for tho use of these A eo 5y ot tt
came into the hands of a Now Ym t St re-

porter. It is form H' of thn tvaipaii.v's
blanks, and anumU-- of thiiigs un i be
tilled in. Thm;c I tea; a include ihe Im.-- ho
car, tho conductor's nunie, the jricr's
name, from where lo vhero, the i i n1 tt de-

parture, the time of umvul, and tl
the number of the stciul aent m ;ei, the
oftieo he bought it at, the cost, and U num.
her of Ids check. T ieso uro required as a
check on him and bin expenses,

After this prelude he is to toll the con-

dition of tho ventiia ion of the cur, whether
the bund rniliufia an wiped, tho puitforme
swept, and be stopping box put out at im-

portant stat ion. T ie agent must observe
whether tha ivrtoruscs the stcppiiig box
and weiii-- r a jneke.in making bcrtlis und
in pm ;i. c i avsii up iigum, uud wlnihcr tho
fjiMdiau-- ussiais tlu ;rter when the pi
tv,iyy-V- iiiv in n hurry to go to lied. The
treti!ii.:itl expression of tho report is: "if
Conductor assists Porter in making up and
down berths when passengers are in hurry
to rtHb-o.- Oyidumir mid Porter in the rs
port :ifc- sptllea with capital letters, as

r.; u of inipoHntice. The ajeiit ta to
w,:tchil 'Koik-- linen is exposed iiiuimM-iriiy- ,

and if iliocni diieLoror porier uiink,
pli.yed tv.' il'i, smo!.!', or lake imps v.'i- it

lb.,v ot;v,Iii U) lh! aw ;!ce. If t;:e eonduc '.
ir p'ir c:'p.iyit visits toother can; or lew
liicir own cur f,jr a moment, the Bp' ;.ii
agent is to r(port tliein, They aw ui:f--

bo rfi'.'"r:i(-- u they are tmuuly iamiiiur.
Thoi O' TiHto bo rvjwrled if heuuts Lit
OT'u;iV u fut.'n 'on rut imuiultg a view of
the l'f;iiH wiii j: he Liitcks tihoes, and the
conductor i to be Tctviried if lie allows
train employes ..to r'"ii in in the b'i ly the
car. Trainmen musw sUj in the unun of the
car.

One side of the folded report is to tell
these things. On lb1; other mur: h it bMtia
for a detailed etateuient of overy hcnii in
tho car, both uppJi and IoW'.t. Tho
berths occupied bytiiec.inducfoni::d porter
are to be murked specially 'ihe occupant
of eaeh berth is to be given and the dis-

tance he travels, At the foot is a marking
space for the manner and cft.'cienry of tho
conductor and tho pur'or. When Imj blank
is Ailed out it is turned in at the company's
office. It is aot likely tha toe special agent
can get much sloop if th! train muiwH many
stops. Uo would I. '.vo io be wutcning tbu

passengers to sen who got on and oil.

Ha (sitting sh iue piano) "What
ball I play, M1m Oe TempsP" 8he
"0, 1 do wish you would play that
favorite of yours 'The Kaoesv I think
It'to&Uad."
She (Innocently) "Why, Mr. Brown
told me yesterday, when 1 asked him
where you were, that you were out at
the park pl&ylnrr tbe races, eo I

you would be willing to play it
for me." He (under his breath)
"Walt till I catch Tom Brown.' K. V.

WANTED.
To trade fruit trees for

lumber, oats, wheat, hay
and dressed pork. My stock

of trees for this year is 'very
fino and will be sold for bed-

rock prices for cash. Send
bill for prices to

M. L. Fokstkb,

suitable for Christmas

gifts for the young and

old, are to be given to
smokers of BlackweH's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You will find

one coupon inside each

. i
j1 mmim i
I m mm n

V Tcbscso y
umWfTmi 1

popular mm
Ntilnre, iMVntl.in,
lM.m!i, ""il'i'i.l'.V, (jfllt

Formerly Boston Journal of Chemistry

Enlaruod and Improved
Cimbtmin liupe ntiiiilnT of Phort,

Rttay, I'f.ieth'ttl, liitt'i'ttnliiir nnil pn.
itlar, hch't'iilli. iirtiide, r lint cut. Ik?
Appii i'liiiHl mid eiijuvcrl bv im.v lutcl-liuo-

render, even tliitiiii lie knew
little or noihltiK of Science.

Profusoly Illustrated and Freo

From Technicalities.

NewHitnalerii, 10 ri.it.. II t .00 per yAi
Meiilluti tat paper for a wimple citpy.-t-

a

LargoBt Circulation of any
Bolantlfio Paper In the World

I'tm.MlHI) MONTHLY BY

HnJ. Lilhird, New York.

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS S PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Albany, Oregon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings,

SutiHfuotiiui Guaranteed or Moneji

Refunded.

J. F. HYDE, Agent,
JjiI.ii non, p Orciion.

Rlpnnn Tabulea: at druggists.

Rlpani Tubulofl cure d ipepsla.

Ripatifl Tubules cure nausea.

Victor Non Puncturablti Tire, No. 103, is the lights'
running wheel on earth. The best iB tho chcnpust in the

end. LargHsl stock of second-han- d wheels on the ctmnt..

Everything as represented. Write for list.

Head iuarte"ii for sundries and athletic goodr, 130 ixtli.

Struct and 311 Aider Street, Portland, Oregon.
OVERMAN WHKEL COMPANY.

V. B. Kehsak, Manager.

in mv ears began to lessen in volume aial
linul v If ft me. That vnis the first e fleet I
experu'rimi aside from an inerenvetl anve
tite. Tin- ptiin from the rheumatism grud- -

uany ten me, so mat wiimn one ween irorn
the time I took mv first mil 1 was able to
sit up in bed. On Jauusry 1st. I was aMe
to go out and wulk around a little. The
palpitations of my heart entirely ceased.
On Februrary 9, 1 was so iliorowjilily cured.
mini 1 pusiiiun ms nigui wmru- -
man in me r orew uiwn cemetery, remain
inn out of doors from fi P. M. until 6 A. M.
I huve gained in weight from 1t pounds
which! weitned in November last, to 172

pounds which I weigh now.
"The rheumatism has entirely left me,

except when 1 huve too much walking to
do during the night, my right ankle pains
me a little, hut only when 1 do too much
walking. 1 now feet like a well man and
am jrod for forty years yet. I am fifty
years old and have resided in Florence nine
years, having come to Omaha in USJJ1. I
nave recommended the pills to nine people
in this village all of hom ure taking them
and experiencing the same beneticiitl effect
which I have received. I used nine boxes
of the pills."

Mr, K. W. Cowan, keeper of a gererol
store at f lorence was also seen ny the re
porter. Mr. Cowan is also an old soldier,
having been a member of the 144th lnfan- -

try, company i;, ami the latter or company M
of the First Minnesota Cavalry. Mr. Cowan
stated that he contracted chronic diarrhoea
while he ws in the armyand has never
until within the past few months.. received
any relief. He suited that he had taken
two boxes of the wonderful Pink Pills and
was now almost thoroughly cured, so much
so in fact that he has discontinued their use.

He was also para lyied in the left side of his
face, the mouth being drawn up at the left
corner, and he was entirely unable to move
the muscles of his forehead or to close but
left eye. He states that he believes it id
owing to the use of the Pink Pills that he
has recovered the use of his left eye-li-

which, prior to his taking the pills, hau
been fastened down by a physician so that
the sight would not be destroyed from the
eye tilling with dust, and ascribes the re-

covery to the Pink Pills. He has pained
fifteen pounds in weight since last October,
and feels lienHhier and stronger that at any
time since the war. lie intends to recom-
mence using the pills with the expectation
of a complete recovery from the puralvsis.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are considered an unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, nartiul
paralysis, it. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu--

raim, riieumnuMii, nervuu iiraimene, tub
after effects of la grippe, palpitation the
heart, pale and sallow com ulex ions, that
tired feeling resulting from nervous pros-
tration ; all diseases resulting from vitiated
humors in tbe blood, such as scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, olt. They are also a
specific for" trouble peculiar to females.
such as suppressions, irregularities, and all
forms of weakness, hi men they ettect ir
radical cure in all eases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or excesses of
whatever nam re. Dr. Williams' Pink PUla
ore sold by all dealers, or will be sent post-mi-d

on receipt of nriee. 60 cents a box or
six boxes for $2.50 (they are never sold in

The ifflsroved.a New 'firlinQton

LATEST
B" HOME SJCST

CMEAPWT

Shipped to anyone,
anywhere, on 10

oays' tree inai,
in your own
home, without
asking one cent '

in advance.

10 years' written
warranty with
each machine.

A strictly e Sew-

ing Machine, finished
throughout in the best pos-
sible manner. It poss?a&es all
modern improvements, audits
mechanical construction is
such that in it are combined
simplicity with great strength,
thus insuring ease of running,
durability, and making it im-

possible tor the machine to be
put out of order. It sew;! fast
anf inr.kes a perfect stitch
with all kinds of thread and
allclassesof material. Always
ready for use aud unrivalled
for speed, durability ami qual-
ity of work. Notice the fol-

lowing"ARLINOrON." points of superiority:

dirsctly np mmnr.mm m
SAVE AGEMT'S AND DEALER'S PHOFtTS

Coufton

No. 004

fan
If ttli v,Hh ordii
for Arlington

Searing Machine

no. B5

man again, when in November last I read'in bulk or by the Hi"), by addressing Dr. Wilt-

ing a caw of a man who had liana' Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. Y, i

A 65.00 Machine A

. 01 q znP:l
Ik :T-n-

5

tor tDHJ. m
Catfa Wi OnlHlulCotlMM hi

f ' "14 "

tent C. 0.0.
ha jav "t-klSs-

1- STYLE No. K.

iff!

0 rcgoii Central
& Eastern,
II. XI. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route.

Connectini! al Yacuimi Huv with tlie Hun
Kraneiitro uihI Vuiiiiiia liity HleitiKHiiip

Steairsliip "Farallon"
8nil from Yuqiilna Ituv tvurv ciiilit (lay

for Sati Kraiioirn. I'oiw Buy, Port Orfortl,
Triniiliui soil ilumliolilt lliiy.

Passenger Accommoda-

tions Unsurpassed.
HhorkMt Route Hi'twemi the Willamette

Valley and Calilorniu.

Fare irom Alhaity ninl l'ointu Wtst tt. Hurt
IraticiHco:

Cabin ... $ 00

SwcritKf .... 4 110

To Coo. Day and Port Orfortl :

Cabin 6 00

To Huniholtlt Day:

C'abjn (X)

Bound Trip Uoid for 60 Days Sinl.

RIVER DIVISION.
Steamers "ALBANY" .ami "VVM. M

HOAU," newly furnished, leave Albany
dally, except SiitunlayK, at H a. M . urriviiiK
at Portland the same day at 6 r. .

KeturtiiiiK, boata leave Portland aanie
davs aa above at li a. h., arriving al Albany
at'7:4fi p. m. ,1. (;. Mayo,

Eowif Stonb, Sttp't Itivor Division.
MantiKer, II. H. BAeitv,

H. L. Wai.iikn, Au't. 0.p itevere Houtte
AKent, Depot Albany,

Whon in Watorloo call on City Drug
Store for heuduche cure,

Uo to A. . Davis for soilu water,
coco coin, and milk nhitkeH.

B. & B. are the Initials of Bach &

Buhl but their grorairie are A I.

Overalls with aprons or without, oflu

a pair nt the Racket rltore. Alao have
juitt received a lurge amount of new

ftlltt Sgn l fall ktM lb,

The Head of tite "Arlington" swings on patent socket hinges, firmly held down bv r thumb
screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in and beautifully ornamented in gold.
Bed plate has rounded corners aud is inlaid or countersunk, making it hush with top of table,
titghrat Arm Soac under (be arm is h inches high and S inches lots. This will admit the
largest skirts.andeveaqutlts, It is Absolutely uo holes to put thread through
except eye of needle. Shuttle iscylinder, open on end. entirely easy to put in or
take out; bobbin holds a Urge amount of thread. Stitch Regulator is on the Led of the machine,
beneath the bobbin winder, and has a scale showing the number of stitches to the inch, and Cftn
be changed from 8 to 32 stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends ou both sides of needle;
never fails to take goods through; never stops at seams; movement Is poMiivT; do springs to
break and gt out of order; can be raised and lowered at wilL Automatic Bobbin Winder For
filling the bobbin automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. Mac'iine does
not run while winding bobbin. Light Huaning Machiue is easy lo run, does net latiguetlieoper-tor- ,

makes little noise and sews rapidly, btitch isal5ub1e lock ulitch, the er.nie on both sides,
will not ravel, andean be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a flat spring ten-
sion, aud will admit thread from H to 13) spool cotton wilhoiit chmifring. Kever get out of order.
1 he Needle is a straight, needle, fiat on one side, and en uuot be put ill wrong. Needle
ttar is round, made of steel, with oil cup at the bcttom to prevent oil lrmi gettingon thegoods. AdfeiS'nule Bearings All bearings are r lened steel and easily adjusted
with a screw drive:. .H lost motion can be taken up, and the machine will lai a lifetime,
Attachments iiacli "hi tie U furnished with necessary tools a ;d access rico, aud in addition we
iuruish an extra tt tutachnienta in a velvet lined metal box, free of charge, as follows: One
Tuffier and gatherer, o:;e binder, one shirring plate, one set of tour hentniers. different widths tin
to of an inch, one tnckw, one under braider, one short or attachment (oot, end one threat!
cutter. Woodwork of finest Quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, rings
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.

nna'T PAY ",gh wces for pnv
UUli I l nl SbWINU MAVHINIcS UU I

OUR GREAT OFFER. $23.60 r 5pecial Whoiesale Price, but
in order to introduce this sewing machine, we make a special cou-

pon offer, giving every reader of this paper a chance to get a ma-
chine at the lov.est price ever offered, n receipt of 5i8.go caih and coupon,
we wilt ship (he machine anywhere securely packed and
cm ted, and gu.ni utile: safe delivery. A ten years' written warranty sent with
each luachmt. refunded if not as represented after thirty davs' test
tf sal. Wc nitt rliif.C. O. D. for $19.50 with privilege of twenty days' trial on
receipt of JV.tKJ ks guarantee of good faith and charges. If you prefer thirty
days' tml laying, seud for ourlarge illustrated catalogue with

. islci: Jg lulty how we ship sewing machines anywhere to any
one at tne ' v.tL manufacturer's prices without asking one cent in advance.
The best t(. ud all cash with order, as you then save the $1.00

Remember tJie coupon must be sent with order.

ADD(ta tm rvu.) CASH BUYERS' UNION.
MliWIMi lllll Wi VM IUM IT. i tHIMMi ItU


